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IW# Series, do.Establlsned 1823. Charlottetown, P. E. fataj
— ‘mkd* ******aathirity of tho City Council to be left at hie dwelling

within tho timeLow to establish and regelate
Pound». say cash VftlfamB.

to 71* Ft*. 185$.]
by the City Coeeeil of the City

of Charlottetown bet the t^rnialiacMfail yerd ef the City >11, 
laee ae the City OoeaeU

I the nereee er 1 
•hall he HahteThat if aay fa W fa

I eattle of aay hied by law, the
eaeleeare withia the City,lieg intointo aay end 

whereof ehall
» iJBl-

headof aaat eatde, 8ee. :1,
aad otherwise a lew-feat Bad a half ia

he lawfel far the every day the ehall forfait and
person wt persons wh< 
hare been broken aad

debait of

Mille to be taken to the BMCMt Pound, aad the 
keeper of eaeb mod ehall aad he ia hereby 
required to reeeite each heme, melee, aeeee,

aadcfae
Coart aad levied with
mat ef dietrem aad mie of the Courtly nth issiTsr of ««ifktt aad

guie, eheep, ewiae or Beat eattle, aad to im- aad ehattela, or the OdyjeUfara
pound the earn, until they ehall be claimed by

et tarhqyo mead6. All MM
afareeaidVma;twenty-four heure after eueh treepaeeing beaci

•liall hare been impounded, the owner or
ef eueb enoloeure ehall deiirer or mam to aad imi

led or leandelirered to the km per of the tarkeye ehall he
er mum to be left at hie after they
plum of reebleam hie aSdarit or the aE4a.it ef
une or more credible person or peruana .worn 
before and attested by the Mayer or eae ef the 
City Councillors or a tree copy thereof mrtlfad 
by eaid Mayor or Councillor, i to ting the time

aCity crier ea
sale ia lieu of

when and place where each home,
*e My. *■,

See 2. The said pound-keeper ehall eaum 
each impounded beasts to be adrertised by 
pwting up printed forme in three of the most 
public places of the City within tweety-foer 
hours after they ehall hare been impounded : 
and the person or person, injured may pressed 
against the owner or owners ol eueh horses, 
moles, asses, fonts, ubmp, swine or ml cattle

which they

eadfatho œteeeaadl
aero appearing fa 
i pounded withinso imi oumof Id.

m reamieieg ia the ef the
fa aad far eity

refusing to pay for the damage done by eueh 
horses, mules, eau, goat., sheep, ewiae or 
neat eattle eeeerding to e law now ia force 
relating to trmpemco.

be the doty ef tho pennd- 
for aad enetain all each 

m, goats ehmp, ewiae or 
nded, with neoeeeary aad 
er aad crater, aad the own-

______ melee, seem, roe Is, eheep,
ewiae or neat entile ehall pay to the keeper of 
the pound orer end abate the aakreat of da
mages which shall be adjudged to here been 
done by the Mid home, malm, asm, goats, 
e’leo,*, ewiae or amt eattle for eaeh sad erery 
day the came ehall be impoaaded.

Fur erery bone, male, am, and bead of Mat 
cattle, the earn el Is. 3d.

For erery eheep, goat aad pig, the earn of Od. 
And If the owner of eueb home, malm, 

ernes, goats, (bmp, ewiae er Best cattle ehall 
neglect or refuse to pay the mme to the keeper 
of the pound, together with the chargm of ad- 
veriising. within fourteen days after the tree- 
pee ing beset, ehall be Impoaaded, then the 
said keeper of the pound theft muse the home, 
mules, stem, goal*, sheep, ewiae er amt settle 
eo impounded aa aforesaid te he peblidy said 
by the pound-keeper, each mis tebeaaaeaaeed 
by a City crier ea the day of mis, aad mid eele 
to be botween the hoars of tea e'dmk a. m. 
aad two o'clock p. m„ aad the money arising 
therefrom alter dedaedag the charge ef the 
mid keeper for poaed fern aad for rapport! eg

Wm. B. W,
fee., rii

reeeinag am 
aasaadhmd tike mm cf Id.te Criera.Fer aheap, gee te. ewiae, pm head, dd.

keeper to
home,

Irertietag, le. Crying, fa. 
». 7. Aft heme, malm, i

neat cattle imi
wholmome ty from Urns to1. The City Coeeeil For each

he taken in as theyof Urn
liable fa he day of September 

unless manor re-
Ceel, Hay or otheraafoiacording to the aaimam lew ef the aad balky

tike City Oeaaeil, aad aa
•he a* di- ehaUhea

which heeuty be celled apoa« «7. “7
eafas, eras y other mst- 8m 4. Fwm aad aftrr the pablimtiaa hara-getber with sdrertfadag aad crying the la aay ef the etreefa, equam,afomaid, aad If at the

hé’WIlte
such bàblnèeu^rHut of an thea town

of thu per- eeal, hay orby Medea third ef We lew, was employed to cry the 
» spaa aad saMeot to tifrom the Meyer er

i pro Hide arising the 
the dm, poead um,

erery aay
shall ha forthwith
•object Id the 'Mnntiw epeetikd in' wha ehall ha i*m ltd Qaeea'u County)

wiTîu 5r2rea»third of this law.

withia
ia ehargo byi•wine or nmt cattle whilst to Impoaaded aad

iCllypeaade,i 
shell be lieMe

damages adjudged 
■red as aforemideh forfait aad pap ainjured es «b» sqehthe City Treasurer, for the owner or ae bewith costs, he.goats, eheep, ewiae or

*M aad the oryiagMat cattle ao im|

ia the MFfabeads of the City Tmeerer ehaU he foe fa he
Impoaaded, thea the 'bSw'mmmaad parmi of the City feade. M^v'MUsak

! ..uPaP--* ■
er mie

who (ban poWio Motion
mte-fa-behare bad impoaaded aay ■zsyvstiîU-sîi.ef thisia thefail or «*•delirered fa the
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ia lien ef ell few end they shell iny shatters free the oe Sendey or after
itioa la ithly instal-

or proetitute le fro-

he hereafter de-1 tion of the premleee, when lawfully directe 
« ud authority I •* do—prevent disturbance at the several 
eeew of breaches I ®T dirine worship on Sundaÿe end o 
i quiet and good days, “d ""ft parties who may stta*|atsuebxrsr:

duties iad la-1 serratiun of the eltenjhces, health, quiet 
ntE by «ay by-lge«Aorderof »h4 City.'

1 3 J I See 10. Oa Sundays, the lietricteoueKI
ef the aty lier-1 oalees called upon by the Mayor, Coaieil 

, aenoint eubiect I or City Marshal ,to do other duty, shall '

City «r

of the
Aet shell

theof-

ie the

inciller,
See. 11prheèmttioh of

I llwelleaw nf tin nil. «ad ti* oh-1™ reudinew to oltead eehea lawfully called

w oi^o t*> bo served oil writs pno-| iiianniuia «nit u«ii «kamtiaM mwi»
wren Is or orders issuing out of the] 
pc, Polios. Court, and shall account to 
* or preaidiegCoancillor far all moneys 
,,ly, him, under and by virtue of Liai

f neeeeçaty)rew»it U the Mayor or pro-1

pe»on| ; Bare the superiotondcoco of 
B Me tUat they m regu-

ïtfrxat

and bring

Willie* B. Us the loefc-ufeswpt 
I) nntfl eleven s’’clock of the

la the die- otiadere brought ep f. 
ionstsble or wnttsbwt

not exceed lag twee ty hero arrested them wader the direeilee of Mti
efla jflielM |

asartaeed t discharge •f hie
to UdCW M «!* te the

1 imme-l Mayo# o# end of the OmreMtlers for aovioe and 
layor orlbogoldedby hieinotroetiono. i

J I fie. IS. In the event of a ire breaking not 
I the constables shall immedietely give the warm, 

y®eer: I proceed to the 1rs with their stares sad aw 
”• ""I their best shill and power wader the diiwetioa 
“I" lof the Chief or other engineers la the removal 

land eeeorlty of property, and guard the susse 
*!”’ •“Ifrcm theft and destrection—qaelliug disent- 
id wonts I hanee and any ether usssewty porpoeee in their 
,OTOre^; capacity of eoneublee lor welsh their eerview 
U. ‘tt—jb/reqoired.
"“Li*1 ' I See. 14. Beeh eonetable Brest here hie nam# 

"land number pointed on n tin pial-, which plate 
' ’1 "Imust be placed on soars eonspicoeos part ef 

I the front of the bonne In which be resides.
I See. 13. The eonvtaMce ere eeneuntly In 

j. I wwr the drew appointed for them and to sorry 
of whiel Ithe staff of oBco when on doty and at night, and 

J7 I on negleet thereof, the city marshel te report 
T° I the same to the Mayor or presiding Councillor. 
”LTS/| Sec. 10. No constable is permitted towgage 

io one oi i .n lnJ julj unconnected with hie oSce antis 
_ „ Iby special permission—and when required way 
Lti..-.. I attend public meetings, lectures, or exhtbiti- 

"“n I one, permission shall be first obtained of the 
I Mayor, presiding eouudllor or city marshal. 

r.T^®v The city marshal shall kwp a regular Hat w 
• k. ku/1 that each constable may attend in rotation.
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to HAZARD'S GAZETTE, FEBRUARY

*ey
Root Uurcnivso*, Mayor. 

WUliam B. Welloer, City C ark.
February Oth, 183(1.

the day srtwiuta they i 
i rotation or together i

or’s or Mice Court daring its hours of btui- 
l, then tbwegh the remainder ol the day I

__ _ night take their roundaalleroatcly through
shell he permitted tebflm-Uhy, and perfores any other duty that may I _

to the I be required MSbeos, leaving ooe in attimdxni v I r T . .
------- at the station sarept when duty obeli require I f°r Establishing n Lhck-up Ilonao

theBreewMee* attendeew eleewhere. end on fo, the City of Charlottetown, 
the following moraine before being relieved loi ,, . , . _. .-wi1—* this motion, after heinp wqnwted to I have the 1res- made, aad aw that the several I [AutnitJ to Ahwiy i, 1858.

ifllre amny.andntaedi wSealhe ieeemheraeeet oMew are In order Ibr theoMcete who are to bel Whereas mooli ineonrenieuw is «xpctieuced
then dsy.eh duty, aed for tStyfUouncll mwtiags .Ifor want of a aeeure place for the temporary 

kg. 9. 4M the Constables are to visit their I t“e*n,e*n* "f, uhsaders befurs trial ad con- 
diatmets previous to their arrival at tbs Usy-1 y”*.10.0 ’ ***** *fo«sw a ptrong room or lwehrup
era or Indice Court at eleven o’clooh, wh»n btiUi^t^^b^t^i^Hwmwïtîe'L*^**"* 

ate to taahe a report of tlw state of thelrl building in which the pollw court io held,
' the City Marshal, from whom they I Re It therefore enacted by the City Couocil 

their directions—they shall notice | of the City of Charlettetowa :
U« all fubinoM in yards (p
epllle are slaughtered) nuisances and|citJ MirsbUI and pollw constable, 'ta t

I rioters, drunkards, disorderly psreons 
e, trucks, carriages, sleds1 aid I other oflenders against the law. who may 1 
•**?*■* el* 5*™?* eV*1* “"I been arrested, alter the hour of two o’t 

1 who may be liable therefor—the I sfmreoon, in the strong mom or loo
- - rrui îL-rd ïc s$-;

■ elande than those aUotled—I See. 3., Opandera arrested oe Saturday after 
not marked ee e’elddE/STdey, Cbrietmreduy or tired

et liwnee-dleordeHy ff#“*7 « » the ‘•,.«*er efHi borew Bed other »e eaid days^aay bo doatt with ia like man- 
I nor and demined until eleven o eledt am the

jf ïj, bet vs. eidl lv.
ea »U ci

FW ; u - -,
articular attention 

pompa end wells, and i .
------- ’ aB perms who

rhoei they’ wld shy. '1
on Sundays (es- Sw. 4. Females may be «emittedIt thew_r -

*'”1 rem-ius.
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